
IZAKAYA
Asian-inspired tapas,  
ideal for sharing

Vegetable Gyoza   9.99
Four gyoza stuffed with vegetables

Pork Gyoza 9.99
Four gyoza stuffed with pork

Edamame   7.99
Steamed green soybeans

Takoyaki 13.99
Six traditional Japanese “dough balls”  
filled with octopus, covered in Japanese 
mayonnaise, tonkatsu sauce and katsuobushi

Pork Buns 16.99
Two steamed pan bao stuffed with marinated 
pork belly (chashu), cucumber, avocado, hoisin 
sauce and Japanese mayonnaise

Eby fry 15.99
Four crispy, batter-fried prawns, served with  
semi-spicy Thai sauce

Crispy Chicken   9.99
Breaded chicken fingers, served with  
semi-spicy Thai sauce

Salmon Tataki   18.99
Quick-seared marinated salmon, filleted  
and served with teriyaki sauce, diced avocado 
and sesame

NOODLE ROLLS
Maki rolls made with noodles

Salmon Avocado Roll   18.99
Eight noodle rolls with salmon, avocado, 
mango, cream cheese and teriyaki sauce

Corral Chicken Roll   17.99
Eight noodle rolls with batter-fried chicken, 
asparagus, avocado, baby sprouts, parmesan, 
crispy onions and kimuchi sauce with  
Japanese mayonnaise

Salmon Tartar Roll   18.99
Eight hot tempura noodle rolls with avocado, 
cream cheese, sesame seeds and salmon 
tartare with teriyaki sauce

SALADS
Varied and tasty, with fresh ingredients

Caesar Asian Salad 19.99
Green salad with avocado, cherry tomatoes, 
tortilla-crusted chicken breast, Caesar dressing 
with dashi, crispy tortilla chips, peanuts and 
grated parmesan

Salmon Quinoa Salad    19.99
Green salad with quinoa, avocado, salmon 
tataki, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, crispy 
onions and kimuchi sauce with Japanese 
mayonnaise

DESSERTS
A sweet end to a delicious experience

Cheesecake 9.99
Cheesecake with cranberry sauce

RICE
Slowly steamed rice

Fried Rice 19.99
In-house freshly made fried rice mixed with 
edamame, corn, red onions, zucchini, carrots 
and chicken

 VEGAN    MILD SPICY    SPICY    RAW 
 CHEF'S RECOMMENDATIONS

SAUTEED NOODLES
Our specialty! Freshly sauteed

Yasai Yakisoba or Yaki Udon       19.99
Sautéed with shiitake mushrooms, eggplant, 
broccoli, zucchini, whole green asparagus, 
carrots, red and green peppers, with yakisoba 
and teriyaki sauce

Corral Chicken Yakisoba 22.99  
or Yaki Udon 
Sautéed with shiitake mushrooms, carrots, 
zucchini, crispy tortilla-crusted chicken breast  
and yakisoba sauce

Yakisoba        
Thin noodles made with wheat flour,  
water and salt

Yaki Udon          
Thick noodles made with wheat flour, 
water and salt

CORRAL CHICKEN 
YAKISOBA

SALMON AVOCADO ROLL  
& CORRAL CHICKEN ROLL

GYOZAS

NOODLES WITH BROTH
The traditional Asian soups

Miso Ramen 18.99
Ramen with chicken broth made with soy  
and miso. With slices of marinated pork belly  
(chashu), wakame seaweed, marinated  
soft-boiled egg and Japanese green onion

Tampopo Ramen 19.99
Ramen with chicken broth made with soy, 
slices of marinated pork belly (chashu), sweet 
corn, bamboo, marinated soft-boiled egg, 
naruto, nori seaweed and Japanese green onion

Corral Chicken Curry Udon   18.99
Udon with crispy chicken strips, onions, carrots, 
broccoli, spinach, shiitake mushrooms, marinated 
soft-boiled egg, lime and curried dashi

MISO RAMEN


